Forest certification programs provide standards for multiple aspects of forest management, including the use of chemicals for mitigating competition and forest pests. The three most common programs in the United States-the American Tree Farm System, the Forest Stewardship Council, and the Sustainable Forestry Initiative-all address chemical use. To evaluate relative impacts under different certification schemes, this research estimates productivity and economic implications of a scenario resembling management on nonindustrial private forestland. The research compares estimates from a mechanical-only treatment and two levels of chemical treatments. Results indicate that strict chemical use restrictions lead to lower levels of forest productivity and reduce potential financial returns. The mechanical scenario generated 6% less volume than the baseline scenario, and the more chemically intensive scenario generated 12% more volume than the baseline. The estimated net present value of the mechanical scenario (no chemical use) was 12% less than the baseline.
C
hemical site preparation has been a popular strategy in southern pine management since the 1980s. The use of chemicals for site preparation and herbaceous weed control increases forest productivity and economic returns by controlling competing vegetation with little soil disturbance in southern pine forests (Shiver and Martin 2002 , Allen et al. 2005 , Fox et al. 2007 , Zhao et al. 2009a , 2009b , Jokela et al. 2010 , Vance et al. 2010 . Before the introduction of chemical methods, forest managers used fire and/or mechanical site preparation strategies that included chopping, shearing, disking, and bedding (Zhao et al. 2009a (Zhao et al. , 2009b . Shiver and Martin (2002) found that the use of chemicals in site preparation was more effective than mechanical treatments. In addition, relative to chemical site preparation, mechanical site preparation is costly. Mechanical site preparation treatments averaged $140 per acre compared with $70 per acre for chemical site preparation treatments (Barlow and Dubois 2011) .
Forest certification programs provide standards governing multiple aspects of forest management, including the use of chemicals for mitigating competition in the stand and forest pests. According to the Southern Group of State Foresters, 38 million acres of forestland in the US South were certified under one of three primary programs: the American Tree Farm System (ATFS) with 39.49% of the certified forestland, the Forest Stewardship Council (FSC) with 5.87%, and the Sustainable Forestry Initiative (SFI) with 54.64% (Lowe et al. 2011 ). This accounts for 20.4% of all privately owned forestlands in the US South.
ATFS and SFI encourage integrated pest management and require the use of best management practices to protect water quality. In addition, SFI requires managers to minimize chemical use and to select the least toxic among effective alternatives. Neither ATFS nor SFI prohibits the use of specific chemicals; both rely on US law to determine what chemicals can be used. FSC includes similar requirements and, in addition, requires that forest managers strive to avoid the use of all chemicals and adhere to a "banned" chemicals list.
Common herbicides used in forest management in the US South have been subject to changing FSC certification restrictions over time (Table 1) . FSC periodically modifies its "banned" chemicals list while also allowing exceptions to the list through the use of temporary "derogations." In 2005, 26 pesticides were banned, and, in 2007, another 20 were banned while 12 chemicals were dropped from the banned list. Shepard et al. (2004) collected survey data regarding herbicide use from 13 forest industry firms that managed a total of 925,857 acres of forestland, 93% of which were located in the US South. A combination of the eight most common active ingredients in forest herbicides was applied to 90% of the surveyed land. Of those eight active ingredients, two (2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid [2,4-D] and hexazinone) are banned by FSC at the time of this research but permitted through derogations until 2015, and another two (imazapyr and picloram) were prohibited before 2007. These facts imply that forest owners could be subject to substantive changes in forest management options if FSC, or any other certification program, adheres to current bans or reverts to previously introduced bans.
Although information regarding growth responses from vegetation management treatments has been well documented (Shiver and Martin 2002 , Zhao et al. 2009a , 2009b , Jokela et al. 2010 , many studies fall short of providing financial analysis and estimating economic implications. A study of the available literature on forest vegetation management by Ammer et al. (2011) noted the lack of publications evaluating the economic effects of chemical vegetation control. Similarly, Rolando et al. (2011) mentioned that herbicide restrictions by a forest certification program would probably have predominately financial implications on certified plantations and that few studies had examined these costs. This research addresses this gap in the literature by estimating the forest productivity and some of the economic consequences on certified southern US pine management given different levels of potential chemical restrictions by forest certification programs.
Methodology and Scenarios
We developed a generic case for certified management of individual planted loblolly pine (Pinus taeda) stands grown in the US South. Three scenarios applied different levels of chemical use to establish a baseline and to approximate guidelines from forest certification programs over time. For each scenario, we generated growth-and-yield results to estimate the implied volume and product impacts from managing forest stands with different levels of chemical use. These growth-and-yield results were evaluated with a discounted cash flow analysis to estimate the economic impact in terms of net present value (NPV) to an existing forest owner in the South for each scenario.
To model differences in chemical strategies, we used publicly available data on yield responses and height equations from the peer-reviewed literature published by the Plantation Management Research Cooperative (PMRC) at the University of Georgia. The height and basal area responses were modeled following a system proposed by Pienaar and Rheney (1995) for slash pine (Pinus elliottii) that uses a maximum response to treatment and the number of years to obtain the maximum response. The principles developed by Pienaar and Rheney, while developed for slash pine, apply also to loblolly pine. The loblolly growth responses used in our analysis were based on data published by Zhao et al. (2009b) and Shiver and Martin (2002) . This response model is used as an additive term with an existing PMRC height and basal area function for loblolly pine for untreated stands applied by Borders (2004) . The model stand is assumed to have conditions consistent with good loblolly pine sites found across the southeastern United States.
A review of the three forest certification programs found that, as of 2012, minimal variance exists across these programs when evaluated with respect to chemical use in forest management in the US South. ATFS, FSC, and SFI all allow chemical-based silviculture treatments. However, FSC currently bans two of the most commonly used chemicals after 2015 and has previously banned other common chemicals. Thus, potential impacts to private forest owners after the derogation period exist.
To approximate a range of forest management practices using different chemical applications, three scenarios were modeled using different levels of chemical site preparation and midrotation vegetative control (Table 2 ). All three scenarios represent planted loblolly pine managed on a 26-year rotation with two thinnings and a final clearcut harvest. The scenarios were designed for use in a growth-and-yield model while capturing key silvicultural practices
Management and Policy Implications
This research addresses the practical implications associated with setting differing forest management expectations and standards specific to chemical use under different forest certification programs. In particular, certification programs have evolved and modified standards in ways that complicate decisions for forest owners and consulting foresters, while failing to specify or account for the potential impacts on forest productivity and economics, which affect incentives associated with forest management and those who rely on wood as a raw material. This analysis provides guidance and initial estimates for accounting how chemical use restrictions affect forest management. This research also reinforces the fact that certification programs that change forest management plans have consequences for individual forest owners. In the case of common chemical applications, restrictions impose direct costs as measured by tree growth and economic returns. Whereas this research does not speak to broader goals or objectives for potential and existing forest certification programs, it does highlight how clarifying the implications for those required to implement forest certification programs could reduce uncertainty and possibly strengthen our understanding of forest management strategies. • Scenario 2, chemical, less intensive. This scenario was designed to serve as a baseline and mimic management activities by nonindustrial private timberland owners today. Parameters for this scenario represent standard forest management treatments using chemical site preparation and a burn before planting. No mechanical treatments or midrotation chemical applications are used. Since 2007, this scenario would comply with ATFS, SFI, and FSC with existing derogations. We note that the results of this scenario probably understate current industry practice because it does not include stronger herbaceous weed control applications or a midrotation herbicide treatment where needed.
• Scenario 3, chemical, more intensive. This scenario represents another standard forest management treatment using a chemical site preparation and a burn before planting. In addition, herbicide treatments are applied annually for the first 6 years as an herbaceous weed control. Since 2007, this scenario would also comply with ATFS, SFI, and FSC. Silvicultural practices and results of this scenario overstate current practice because it assumes continuous herbicide applications for the first 6 years of the stand. In practice, chemicals are applied periodically and less often even on most industrial plantations. However, one might view current chemicals as so effective that they approximate these herbicide-burn-herbicide results. The three scenarios assume the same basic set of parameters, differing only by what was described previously. We note that the scenarios represent simplified economic assessments as they do not account for personal or corporate income or property, state, and federal taxes, which both vary by firm or individual and by state. It also assumes that the land is already owned. As a result, the models do not include impacts associated with depletion or capitalization of expenses.
Data and Analysis
Growth-and-yield responses for the three forest management, single-stand scenarios were modeled to estimate harvest volumes for each regime. All scenarios assumed the planting of bare root loblolly pine seedlings with average planting densities of 500 trees per acre (TPA) on land with a 25-year site index of 66 ft. A full rotation from planting to clearcut was assumed to be 26 years, with two intermediate pulpwood thinnings. The age at which the thinnings occur vary to meet a minimum economically operational standard of one hauling load per acre (25 tons per acre). The model applies a row first thinning and an operator select-based second thinning; it does not assume or incorporate tree marking activities or costs.
In the growth-and-yield analysis, the following product specifications were assumed for the forest products grown and modeled:
• Pulpwood: 5 in. dbh to a 3 in. top • Chip-n-saw: 9 in. dbh to a 6 in. top • Pine sawtimber: 12 in. dbh to an 8 in. top Table 3 summarizes the price and cost assumptions included in the economic analysis. Silviculture costs are based on forestry cost surveys and trend analysis by Barlow and Dubois (2011) .
We note that the applied stumpage prices affect the magnitude of and differences between the results across scenarios. As stumpage markets in the US South cycle, higher prices, for example, would accentuate specifically the financial implications of using or not using various chemical treatments.
Results and Discussion
Scenarios with more intensive chemical use returned higher overall volume yields and economic returns (Table 4 ). In addition, the growth-and-yield distribution shifts as expected with increasing intensity per the cited silviculture literature. Less chemical use is associated with more pulpwood, less grade (sawtimber and chip-nsaw), and less total volume whereas more chemical use is associated with less pulpwood, more grade, and more total volume.
Viewing the less chemically intensive treatment scenario as a base, the mechanical scenario yielded 6% less wood, whereas the more intensive chemical treatment yielded 12% more than the less intensive (modest) base scenario. Examining the volume of wood per product class between the scenarios, the more intensive chemical scenario had the highest percentage of total yield in the sawtimber class, the most financially valuable class, at 48%. The less chemical intensive baseline scenario followed behind at 43% and the mechanical scenario to a total of 39%. Using a 6% real discount rate, NPV estimates increased with scenarios that incorporated additional chemical use, even accounting for the added cost associated with using those chemicals. The mechanical scenario resulted in an NPV estimate of $604.71, whereas the less intensive chemical scenario had an NPV of $688.40 and the more intensive chemical scenario had an NPV of $790.24. The mechanical scenario lagged the baseline by 12%, and the more chemically intensive scenario exceeded the baseline by 15%.
Forest management strategies that include common chemical applications improve total forest growth by 6 -19% and estimated financial results by 14 -31%. We believe that the two scenarios provide a broad range that captures the financial implications relative to the mechanical scenario for a variety of private forestland owners. In practice, for example, the less intensive (modest) scenario probably understates the implications for industrial or institutional timberland managers relative to those for the mechanical scenario. Overall, restricted use of current chemical forest management practices inhibits potential forest growth and reduces financial returns to forestland owners. The relative impact of the implications increases relative to the current level of forest management intensity of the respective timberland owners and managers.
Forest certification programs that manage or change chemical use applications affect the expected performance of forests owned and managed for growing industrial wood volumes and generating economic returns. Therefore, programs or certification requirements that reduce chemical use can and would expect to impose costs on forest owners that prioritize wood production and financial incentives.
This analysis focuses exclusively on the productivity and economic implications associated with using or restricting the use of chemicals commonly applied in forest management in the US South. These implications have relevance as forest owners consider participating in or maintaining certification under alternate forest certification programs. Other factors not considered here could, in practice, influence the decision to use or the relevance of chemical use. These include, in part, budgets, site productivity (site index), wildlife management, water quality, taxes, and markets for timber and other forest services. In addition, this research does not account for the possibility of new silviculture applications or strategies that would make chemical use obsolete.
Conclusions
To the extent that forest certification programs require changes in common chemical applications, forest owners and investors should account for the potential for lower yields, as measured in volume or returns. This would affect the attractiveness and valuation of pine plantation timberlands in the US South. The impact of the implications increases relative to the expected intensity of modeled forest management plans and strategies. This research reinforces the fact that certification programs that change forest management plans can have consequences for individual forest owners.
A robust body of research exists on silviculture productivity, of which this article cites but a portion. What does not exist are results or guidelines that inform practitioners on the implications of changing or modifying standards associated with certification programs. Large and small landowners debate and compare vigorously the existing forest certification programs and get frustrated when standards change. This affects landowners who make planting decisions today for, in the US South, a revenue stream 15-30 years later.
The qualitative implementation of changing standards creates uncertainty for landowners, who have little context. Any applied research or practical communications that can demonstrate how forest performance across objectives may change under different programs or standards provides a service to forest owners interested in actively managing their land. This article seeks to provide a first step in this area, on a specific issue, for practical discussion. Green tons, $/acre.
